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*fry hr#rth Just happen. The soils must be
'*S$*lvuted, the seeds planted,
a time for
Presbyrerian Church in chis year
..,,.,..{{*yfour.
#f 1984 have a rich harvest for which we
due in l"arge parr
. , ,fheo,td be very grareful,
€p the slncere trust in our eodn anl tie
work of the ancestors of many of our
, ,lt*ftl
Fflr6nt day members.
.

are speakingn of course, of the
**fly Scottish settlers who carne to thls
*EGd of Virginia ln lg7l, and later.
F$fqt to arrlve were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
ffigmeon, I'Irs, Thomson being the forner
from Aberdeenshirer Scorland,
P3F*L*..Rae,
Iflth thelr young fanril"y. Mr, Thomson had
bgan a member of the Queenrs Guard in the
&oyal Palace in T,ondon. Having found
mLltrary llfe nor ro his liking,
he and
hts qrlfe declded to come to Arnerlca. They
*ry** settled on a farm near what is now
Gh* SnporLa Country C1ub, l_arer movlng to
*hx ?homson farm on HJ.ghway6L2, a poltlon
gf which is still" owned
by Mr. and Mrs.
$xlv-fn Thompson, a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Ite(ttr ?homson.
Baek in ScotJ_and, Mr. and Mrs, George
fop, $r., parents of Mrs. Thomson, suffered
e heavy loss $rhen a flre swept through all
the outbutldtngs on their farm, "winjy
fl*adgt'1 lto{lt Lhe town of Ncw Abertlour,
$bprtleenshlre, . Because of thts loss, and
It*VIng lrr:ar uf tlrc operrlng trp eil. Clrrr .1irucl
t$ homesteoders ln thc Unlted States, they
t|*c*dcd to conu to funcrlca.
Thcy prri:kad
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I

belong{ngs, and, along wtth
thclr tnrmredtate
.famlly, took a
I-ork, then on to ilorfolk,
r wl,th plane to v{elt

thetr

son-

dnughrer tn Vlrgtnla, thcn
ir:Eothe far West to nake their
*,ha ncu {,purlfry. Th{s wn$ th*
Fqre so well-pleased

ld.J.th

lf Vlrglnla and rhe cost of rhe
to nuch lees than what they
*t*ustoEed to ln Seorland that
ftMeadowbank
Brt the
Farm" oa the

G Road, now Route 6l0s betr+een
*rd Jarratt,
and settled there.
if la now owned by Mr, and Mts.
ilanlLe Rae, a grandson of Mr. and
Rae, Sr,
!tr. aad Hrg. Rae

a handEone home oa the ortglnal

lr nenbers of the George Rae, Sr.
loon followed their parents to
eountry.
Anoag these wefe Mr.
Alexenddr (Sandy) pyper, who
. Slth theu MLss Isabei.la CowLe
''F$aged to and narrl.ed
Alexander
1977. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rae
home at ttMerry 0aks Farxn on
*114n Road. This farn and hoqe ts
owned and occupled by ne'r,bers
Faully, belng owned by H{ss
I U6Lt1and, a great-grandbaughter
tsd !lrs. George Rae, Sr.
XX.ssIsabelLa SolEle already over
pgrrled to Mr. AJ.exander n"*,
ir.
,{ry8 that nore of the Cowies would
!&t. Isabell,a Cowte Raers father,
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I Sr., whose wtfe had dted
tlae burfed in Scotland, along
; Jamea and Thomas, who never
hls other son, John, Jr.,

and

Ir{E wtfe being the forrner ,
otr, aod their four-year old
1La, came over to this
fa had not been able to buy a

lendr but Mr. Alexander Rae,
able to seeure the ttBrovrn!'arm"
; slth the family arriving in
fachusette, in 1881. The sons,
Thomas, became stone cutters '
[a Maseachusetts, with the John
iif. and Jr., coming to Greensville
home on the farm.
Balring their
treilnaLned in the Cowie family
, when Mrs. Franees Goodrich Webb,
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Jehn Cowie, Jr,

F'farsr Lo Mr, and Mrs. fi. A' $qulre.
ll aow owned by Dr. and Xrs, Peter
tlho have begun restoratlon
on the farm.
IfabelLa

of the

Casl.e, known to manY of

t day members of Aberdour ag
,*t

tt!'Itss Bellar',

was the on3.y ehild

Mrs. John Cowie, Jr" born in
S1 eomLng over with her parents in
ghe was four years of age.
latt remembered well- traving Mary
I a young glrl

of twelve years of a E € r

tupposed to look out for her and

il.

'ttll1

Cowie on the

'trip

over.

'h{iss

managedto get Lost on the
vtr1ch "l'lisg Bel"la'f aLso remsabered
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X*.es&*abeJ.laCowiedied on
Ocrober 2J,
:A *tf {:h * Lasr of r he a;";;,J' uor n tn
#,***tl,cnel
who had comer; il"ir"".
By ttre wayr- I,Iary Massey
Lacer married
, ,
*trdrrw ltnwi.c, who t,ra of"o""J*.
orr", ao
'
&nnrfu:;l frorn Scotland.

*lr9ng-in thi rru.rryturian

falrh,
"tY{}1,
tr*fCIlr{pperlduring the early"
yuur".
p a t h e r c d t o g e r h e i f o . s u r r i a y ' J " h o o l They
as
eftsn ae possible, and i"nel'-"rternoons
**re spenr reaching rh" ;;;;:hism
ro rhe
f**rtrn .t,n rhe f_amiiy, ,ri;t-;;;
chlldren
's*scfte,lng
rhe.wesrminsa*, iui*"hisar
*tth ;rll the ol_dand *r*fiiortporttons along
of
th*r J!1rrle. Living
ju"r.
d*ff*rent from whar"";Jili;;l
"o
," u;;-;;customed
*n* pemple of different a*"o*i""tions ro,
felt
ttrey needed eaeh giher
rhar ofren
€ n{rrlsrer would find hims"if-l."""hing
";;;;
ro
H*rhocllsr, Baprlsr_,-and ri""fyi*ri"r,,
each
ffsger to irear the Word of God"by
those
*fel"ned t0 interptet the Word.
I*et us look at the rej-igious
structure
rlf the Iiresbyrerian Churef,
ir,-iili" *r".
et thet rime. In 1872, the
?resUytery of
l*esr }ianover had wirhin ii"
i"i"as rhirtynf
the
one
hundr"a
fl#h!
in
$lrglnia.
In sixteen of "o,rrrries
these thirty_
*l'Sht counties, there r.." pr""bycerians,
rwenry-rhr""
rro
_i*uo:rn*
Praabyterians. This r.ras
"o,rr,aiu"*rlirrr
n Ji"i""rtening
fgct for the presbytery a"
but to
&eet rhe chaLlenge rhe presby;;;y
""".0r,
realj.zed
that they arust find , *i."i"tu"?o".
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ruoul-d be to serve as an
t rtcharged with some missionary
lttl€s.rr

tlah

ttot until
t'tt

ten years Later,

reported that some porti.ons
were increasJ.ng so rapidS-y
that [a new tide of life
rras

I|,,,*fre the time to advar:ce had
Fresbytery found the evangelist,
on Campbel}, a pastor
. The new evangelist

I la hls labors.

in
was

In hls first

at the faLl meetlng of
{n 1882, he stated he had
tlghl of the counries in which
no Presbyterian
Churcho and
in six of
meetings
flotracted

t hed preached 83 times and conl$ ether services.
Ile had taken
ty steps for the organizacion
HH churches and had arranged
s of labor.
In hig Last and
(1891)
$rt
he noted that he had
g&w churches to'?resbylery's
three other congregatLons had
t lnto exl"*tence.
r was certainly
being organized

on the 116t of
in the year 1884.

eriaqg 1n American Life,
Hanover Presbytery

from 1755

{ngellst W, A. Carnpbell
a week in Jarratt and Merry
.* People responded and a church
S*rgred, most of whose charter
were recelvecl by certlflcate
the Church of Scotland, The name,
*5-

to
1884.
of the church were
Jf,,

l*'

Mrg. George Rae, Sr.,
Rae, Sr., Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith

end Mrs. Alexander pyper,
St.
, Mr. ancl Mrs. Willian
ii

Dtr. Ceorge Felld.
The
,i$t.fa Mf,, Georgc Rae, $r.

S'etld. The fLrst deaeons
XhomEon,Sr.n Mr. John

Alexander t'Sandy" pyper,
gf Rae, Sr. Tte people

..*4d held rhelr
neerings in
s f the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ilm, 9r., ttMerry oaks", but
for tbeir oronplace of

1888 hras an important one fn
fgf
young congregatlon, for
the
'91_

tlrrt year rhar ihet deciied to

. It ls understood that
r needed for rhe building
lande onned by the mernbeis,

*t

g ealrmiLL aLso owned
by one

eh uembers. The building was
.la che sunmer of 1888, and a
1,lenrlce was held durlng the
SEdlcation
sernton was given

'fhe

Reverend WlLL{an A.T*pU*ff

fgnd Rosenborough.

It

was on

l, 1988, rhar a donarion was sent tp
.Sgr{e, Sr., fron famiLy and friends
f**tland,
to help defray the c o s C
L$lldtng.
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held until
where worshiP se:rvices were
the cirurch was bu:lLt

